It is well known that colors affect our behavior and emotions. For example, long-wavelength colors, such as red, are often referred to as exciting, whereas short-wavelength colors, such as blue, are considered relaxing. These assumptions have been confirmed in studies using physiological measures of excitation and arousal. Ali[@b1] directed a red or blue light directly into the eyes of the participant through a projector for 10 min. The EEG results showed a faster recovery of *alpha* waves under the blue than under the red condition. Jacobs and Hustmyer[@b2] used galvanic skin response (GSR) as an indicator of skin conductance and found a higher level of conductance when a red screen than when a blue one was presented.

Recent studies have shown that observing emotional expressions affects subjective experiences of time by increasing the level of arousal of the perceiver[@b3][@b4][@b5]. Accordingly, arousal in the presence of a red light may be associated with distorted perceptions of time. However, few studies regarding the effects of color on time perception have been conducted, and Smets[@b6] was the first to suggest a possible relationship between these phenomena. Smets[@b6] exposed subjects to red and then blue light for 45 s each. After exposure to both colors, subjects were asked to estimate the length of time that each color had been presented. Subjects perceived the time interval spent in the presence of red light as shorter than the same time interval spent in the presence of the blue light. Smets[@b6] concluded that viewing red accelerated the passage of subjective time compared with viewing blue. However, if red accelerates the passage of subjective time, the duration of the exposure to red should be perceived as longer than that of the exposure to blue. Caldwell and Jones[@b7] asked subjects to estimate the passage of 35 s and 45 s in the presence of red, white, and blue light using the method of production. The results indicated that color did not affect the estimates of time intervals, raising questions about the assumption that "warm" colors are more arousing than are "cool" colors. Gorn et al.[@b8] investigated the effect of web page color on the perceived rapidity of a download. The results suggested a significant effect of color on perceived rapidity, with participants under the blue condition perceiving the page as downloading faster than participants under the red condition.

As these studies indicate, the effects of color on time perception are not consistent. Thus, the present study investigated the influence of color on time perception using a temporal bisection procedure that has been well established in the study of interval timing. We compared the effects of red with those of blue because blue is the most commonly selected color in studies of color\'s effects upon human behavior and emotions.

Results
=======

An ANOVA treating duration (400, 504, 635, 800, 1008, 1270, and 1600 ms) and color (red or blue) as within-subjects factors and sex (male or female) as a between-subjects factor was performed on the proportion of "long" responses. The results showed a main effect of color, *F*(1, 72) = 14.42, *p* \< .001, *η~p~*^*2*^ = .17, indicating that, independent of sex, participants judged the duration of the red screen to be longer than that of the blue screen. In terms of the proportion of participants, 59 percent of all, 43 percent of female, and 76 percent of male participants overestimated the duration of the red screen. We also found a significant interaction between color and sex, *F*(1, 72) = 9.19, *p* \< .005, *η~p~*^*2*^ = .11. *Post hoc* analysis (Tukey\'s test) revealed that the perceived duration of the red screen was longer than that of blue one among men (*p* \< .001) but not among women (*p* = .95) (see [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, the ANOVA showed a main effect of duration, *F*(6, 432) = 673.43, *p* \< .001, *η~p~*^*2*^ = .90, and an interaction between duration and color, *F*(6, 432) = 5.21, *p* \< .001, *η~p~*^*2*^ = .07. Tukey\'s test revealed that the duration of the red screen was perceived to be longer than that of the blue one at the 1270-ms duration (*p* \< .001) (see [Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). None of the other main effects or interactions was significant.

[Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"} shows the reaction times for judging the duration of the blank screen during the testing phase. The reaction times were transformed to a log~10~ scale to improve normality. Reaction times were subjected to ANOVA with duration (400, 504, 635, 800, 1008, 1270, and 1600 ms) and color (red or blue) as a within-subjects factors and sex (male or female) as a between-subjects factor. This ANOVA showed a main effect of color, *F*(1, 72) = 8.98, *p* \< .005, *η~p~*^*2*^ = .11, indicating that the perceived duration of the red screen was judged more rapidly than they did the blue one. We also found a main effect of duration, *F*(6, 432) = 127.27, *p* \< .001, *η~p~*^*2*^ = .64. Tukey\'s test revealed that the reaction times for judging the durations of the red and blue screens significantly differed between the 800- and 1008-ms (*p* \< .001), between the 1008- and 1270-ms (*p* \< .001), and between the 1270- and at 1600-ms conditions (*p* \< .001), indicating that the reaction times for judging shorter durations (\<1000 ms) were longer than were those for judging longer durations (\>1000 ms). Furthermore, the interaction between color and duration was significant, *F*(6, 432) = 2.20, *p* \< .05, *η~p~*^*2*^ = .03. Tukey\'s test revealed that participants judged the duration of the red screen more rapidly than they judged the duration of the blue screen at 1270 ms (*p* \< .05) (see [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The main effect of sex, *F*(1, 72) = 3.58, *p* = .06, *η~p~*^*2*^ = .05, and the interaction between color and sex, *F*(1, 72) = 1.24, *p* = .27, *η~p~*^*2*^ = .02, were not significant. None of the other interactions was significant, all *F*(6, 432) \< 1.08, all *p* \> .38.

[Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"} shows the relationship between reaction times for judging the duration of a screen of each color and the proportion of long responses. Pearson\'s correlations were used to assess these relationships. We found a significant correlation between reaction time and the proportion of long responses when the screen was red (*r* = −.31, *t*(72) = 2.76, *p* \< .01), indicating that more rapid responses were associated with longer perceived durations under the red-screen condition. However, no such correlation was evident when the screen was blue (*r* = −.16, *t* (72) = 1.37, *p* = .17).

Discussion
==========

The present study showed that the duration of the red screen was perceived as longer than was that of the blue screen by male participants. Additionally, the reaction times for judging the duration of the red screen were faster than were those of the blue screen among both men and women.

These results are consistent with those of previous studies indicating that red induces higher arousal levels than does blue[@b1][@b2], and that the average reaction time to red is faster than that to blue[@b9][@b10][@b11][@b12]. Previous studies have shown that observing emotional expressions affects the subjective experience of time (i.e., overestimation) by increasing the level of arousal of the perceiver[@b3][@b4][@b5]. For the same reason, it is plausible that the arousal induced by red increases the speed of the internal clock, resulting in the overestimation of the duration of a red screen.

The present study also showed that the reaction times of both men and women for judging the duration of the red screen were shorter, which also seems to reflect the arousal effect of red. Although we found no significant sex differences in the arousal effect, female participants did not overestimate the duration of red screen. Recent studies have shown that time perception cannot be reduced to arousal because emotional valence also plays a critical role in this phenomenon[@b13][@b14][@b15]. If we take emotional valence into consideration, the sex difference in the perceived duration of the red screen may derive not from a sex difference in arousal levels but from a sex difference in the emotional valence of red. Indeed, some studies have found that the effect of red is sex dependent. For example, Hill and Barton[@b16] reported that contestants wearing red were more likely to win in four combat sports (boxing, taekwondo, Greco--Roman wrestling, and freestyle wrestling) in the 2004 Athens Olympics. However, a subsequent analysis of the Olympics data found that the red-associated winning bias was only apparent in men[@b17]. Additionally, Ioan et al.[@b18] investigated the distractor effect of red during a computerized Stroop task. Participants were presented with a series of colored word stimuli and were asked to name the color in which the words were written while disregarding the actual meaning of the words. In general, the reaction times to incongruent stimuli (e.g., "BLUE" printed in red ink) were longer than were those to congruent stimuli (e.g., "BLUE" printed in blue ink). This Stroop interference effect was more pronounced in men than in women when red color names were used. Moreover, a red progress bar impeded performance in web-based tests of general knowledge only for male participants[@b19].

Red is a sign of dominance in non-human primates[@b20][@b21], and human anger is associated with a reddening of the skin due to increased blood flow[@b22][@b23]. For this reason, sexual selection may have influenced the evolution of the human response to red in competition[@b18]. The males of many species are biologically programmed to compete with other males for status, territory, mates, and so on, and sensitivity to the meaning of red as a sign of dominance may be helpful in judgments about potential physical conflicts with opponents[@b24]. In contrast, females are inherently less competitive, a phenomenon that has been attributed to differential reproductive costs for men and women[@b25], rendering the association between red and dominance of less importance for survival among women than among men[@b19]. According to this reasoning, the emotional valence of red may differ for males and females. The perceived duration of pictures with different emotional valences differed even when the arousal level associated with those pictures was equal[@b13][@b14][@b15]. For that reason, the difference between males and females in the perceived duration of the red screen may be attributable to sex differences in the emotional valence of red.

It is a little puzzling why the color effect appeared so outstanding in the condition of 1270-ms. Another experiment with children using the same program and procedure did not show such a bias (unpublished). Even though we examined the color effect without data in condition of 1270-ms, the main effect of color, *F* (1, 72) = 4.09, *p* \< .05, *η~p~*^*2*^ = .054, and the interaction between color and sex, *F* (1, 72) = 7.64, *p* \< .01, *η~p~*^*2*^ = .096, were significant, indicating that the color effect was not restricted in the condition of 1270-ms.

The mechanisms of temporal processing are different between sub- and supra-second intervals[@b26][@b27]. Though memory systems such as working memory are important for temporal processing of supra-second intervals[@b28], timing of sub-second intervals is assumed to be relatively automatic process and beyond cognitive control[@b29]. Unlike our study using intervals in the milliseconds range up to 1.6 s, previous studies involving the relation between color and time perception have used multiple seconds and those results might be influenced by cognitive control. It is possible that color influence is also varied according to time intervals. The further study using other time intervals would be necessary to generalize our findings.

The present study showed that red increased perceived duration and that the duration of the red screen was overestimated by participants who responded to red quickly. However, only male participants overestimated the duration of the red screen. Some studies indicate that women\'s sensitivity to red is associated with menstrual cycles[@b18][@b30], and the variability in menstrual cycles may have contributed to our results regarding perceptions by female participants of the duration of the red screen. The present study presented the color red in the context of tests about time estimation, and the influence of color on psychological functioning varies as a function of the psychological context in which color is perceived[@b31]. For example, in the context of price perceptions, prices were evaluated more favorably when they appeared in red than when they appeared in black. However, this effect occurred in men, but not in women[@b32]. Sex differences in the effect of red may vary across contexts, and future studies should consider the effect of red on time perception in various contexts.

Methods
=======

This study was conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki and the ethical guidelines for experiments with human participants.

Participants
------------

The participants consisted of 74 undergraduate students: 37 men (mean age = 21.92 years; *SD* = 0.43) and 37 women (mean age = 19.81 years, *SD* = 0.78). Each received course credit in return for their participation. All the participants gave written informed consent to participate in this study, which was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Primate Research Institute of Kyoto University (H2012-12).

Materials
---------

A computer with a color monitor controlled experimental events. The experiment was programmed and run using Visual Basic 6.0. The participants responded by clicking one of three mouse buttons (right, left, or middle). We presented white rectangles (6 × 7 cm) on the computer screen during the training and testing phases. During the training phase, feedback for correct responses was provided in the form of a chime, and that for incorrect responses was provided in the form of a buzzer. During the testing phase, the whole screen color temporarily turned red (\#FF0000; hue = 0, saturation = 100, Luminosity = 100) or blue (\#0000FF; hue = 240, saturation = 100, Luminosity = 100) as colored stimuli. However, this study did not use a spectrophotometer to manipulate the color of screen. Therefore, displayed color might differ from the color specified by the three dimensions (hue, saturation, and luminosity).

Procedure
---------

During the training phase, each trial was initiated by the presentation of a white rectangle at the center of a black screen. When the participant clicked the middle mouse button, the stimulus disappeared, and two white rectangles appeared side by side. In half the trials, the rectangles appeared after 400 ms (short). In the remaining trials, the rectangles appeared after 1600 ms (long). Participants were trained to click the left and right mouse buttons under the short or long condition, respectively (click buttons were counterbalanced across participants). When a participant clicked the correct button, a chime sounded; an incorrect response was followed by a buzzer sound. After the response, the rectangles disappeared, and an inter-trial interval (ITI) of random duration between 1 and 2 s followed. Each participant completed 20 trials in random order (10 short and 10 long). Training terminated when the participant made no errors during the eight consecutive trials. If the participant failed to reach the criterion, 20 additional trials were conducted. During the testing phase, five intermediate-duration intervals (504, 635, 800, 1008, and 1270 ms), equally spaced in logarithmic terms, were introduced in addition to the two standard intervals (400 and 1600 ms). As in the training phase, the participants were required to indicate whether the duration of the blank screen was similar to the short or to the long standard duration, but no feedback was given. During this phase, the color of the blank screen was changed from black to red (\#FF0000) or blue (\#0000FF). Participants were given 126 trials (i.e., each of the two colors, red and blue, was presented nine times, once for each of the seven durations (two anchors and five probes)). The seven durations and two colored screens were quasi-randomly assigned, and the only restriction was that each duration and each color appear no more than three times in a row.
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